
E s c a p E   R E l a x   R E j u v E n at E

WEDDING PARTY
Bridal Hairstyle  $80

Bridal Hairstyle & Make-up  $130

Bride’s Maid Hairstyle  $60

Make-up  $50

OPENING HOURS
Sunday - Saturday 9:30 am – 5pm
Last appointment 4:00 pm
Earlier or Later appointments 
can be arranged.

ScHEDUlING 
Of TREATMENTS  
For optimum service and relaxation, 
we recommend that you reserve 
appointments at Reception at least 
2 hours in advance. To facilitate 
consultation with your therapist we 
ask that you please be on time to 
avoid loss of full-service time.

FoR RESERvaTionS
The Escape Spa direct: 1 758 518 7044
Resort Front Desk: 1 758 459 7037



MASSAGE THERAPY
CoupLES SwEDiSh maSSagE  
Full body, two therapists, one treatment room. 
Perfect treat to leave you feeling relaxed and rejuvenated.     

SwEDiSh maSSagE 
Classic massage customized to your needs.

BaCk, nECk & ShouLDER maSSagE
A relaxing massage using increased or decreased pressure 
according to your comfort level designed to relieve muscle tension.                              

FouR hanDED maSSagE
Experience the Massage of Kings and Queens. You may have enjoyed 
massages before, but imagine four hands and twenty fingers working 
fatigued muscles to pure relaxation.  An experience you must have at 
least once in this lifetime.           

piTon CLimB muSCLE EaSE
Pain relief massage which concentrates on the legs using 
specially formulated essential oil blend and hot stones. 

DEEp TiSSuE
Drains away fatigue relieves swelling and reduces muscle tension.             

SpoRTS maSSagE
Reduces muscle tension, stretches tight muscles 

aRomaThERapy maSSagE
A synergy blend of essentials oils is used to restore your 
body’s equilibrium and health.  

hoT STonE maSSagE
Melt away tension, ease muscle stiffness and 
increases circulation and metabolism.  

pREnaTaL maSSagE
This gentle, massage will ease discomfort associated with pregnancy 
improves circulation, relieve muscle aches and joint pains, relieves 
mental and physical fatigue and enhances general body tone. 

fAcIAlS
Our Escape Spa primarily uses PHYTOMER, our exclusive French line, made with highly 
effective marine ingredients and sodium-reduced seawater, will optimize cell renewal, 
provide a soothing and replenishing effect leaving your skin rehydrated and radiant. 
For a local facial experience, we use our ESCAPE SPA HIBISCUS LINE. The products are 
infused with hibiscus and local virgin coconut oil and produced by local Naturopathic 
doctors trained in Canada. Hibiscus is considered Natures Botox. It is the only flower 
that possesses natural Botox properties. The richness of vitamin C promotes collagen 
production and helps tightening the face, making it firm for a younger look. 

mini FaCiaL phyTyomER
Includes cleansing, toning, massage of face, neck, hand and décolleté, 
soothing masque and moisturizer to complete treatment.   

mini FaCiaL ESCapE Spa hiBiSCuS LinE
Includes cleansing, toning, massage of face, neck, hand and décolleté, 
soothing masque and moisturizer to complete treatment.

phyTomER hoLiSTiC FaCiaL wiTh BaCk DETox
Includes a back-reflex zone decongestant, double cleanse,
exfoliation, toning, steam, extraction, revitalizing masque and moisturizer. 

ESCapE Spa hiSBiSCuS LinE hoLiSTiC FaCiaL
Double cleanse, exfoliation, toning, steam, extraction, masque and moisturizer

BODY WRAPS & POlISHES
Experience pure indulgence and rehydrated skin with our 
restorative body treatments.

96° in ThE ShaDE BuT CooL
Rehydration and cooling results from this treatment, a must 
after sunbathing. Highly effective properties of pure aloe vera and 
pear cactus wrap create natural healing to your skin the best that 
Mother Nature provides. 

FuLL BoDy SCRuBS FRom ouR BoDy BaR
Aromatic polishers rich in antioxidants, antibacterial, 
anti-inflammatory properties and excellent moisturizers for a 
sun kissed look. Gros Lo Fwi (abundance of tropical fruits)

NAIl TREATMENTS
Spa maniCuRE
Nail shape, skin softening soak, cuticle work, 
exfoliation, masque, massage and choice of nail polish.

Spa pEDiCuRE
Nail shape, skin softening soak, cuticle work, exfoliation, 
paraffin or masque, massage and choice of nail polish. 

REFRESh poLiSh
Toes  
Fingers  

SPA PAcKAGES
mELi méLangE ‘CREoLE Saying
for ‘A Bit of Everything’ 
A refresh facial, tropical fruit wrap and 30 minutes back massage, 
makes this package a must. It is an amazing experience.         

guy’S TunE up
Well-deserved treat for the hardworking man! Includes 
30 minute massage, repair facial and express foot work.    
                                                             
mum To BE ToTaL RELaxaTion
A cleanse and nourishing facial, followed by an exfoliation ritual to 
invigorate and revitalize the body ending with a luxurious massage using 
coconut oil, created specifically to pamper and relax an expectant mum. 
This treatment is safe for both pregnant and nursing mothers 
(16 weeks and over).  

ALL rates are quoted in US dollars and are subject to 15 % Tax. In room service available
Special rates available for locals. Please contact reception or the spa directly for details 

60 min $220
90 min $300

60 min $120

90 min $150

30 min $85

 60 min $120

50 min $150

60 min $150 
80 min $180

60 min $150

40 min $95

60 min $160

60 min $160

60 min $120

50 min $100

60 min $175

60 min $125

60 min $120

60 min $120

40 min $40

60 min $75

$10

80 min $185

80 min $150

120 min $200


